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ADainty, Delicious
Delight

for the Summer days when the
palate is tired of heavy meats
and soggy pastries

SM REDDED
WHEAT

WITH FwRESH, FRUIT
Being made in Biscuit form it is so easy to

.prepare a deliejous, wholesome meal with
Shredded Wheat and fruits. The porous
shreds of the biscuit take up the fruit acids,
neutralizing them and presenting them to the
palate in ail the richness of their naturalfiavor

Hia the Biscuit in the loaisn te reatore crispriela; thèr novier
w"t barries, ulced p.ach.., or other fruits anti serve with
nlk or cr.&4addaini sugar to suit the tasute. Moreautritious
a"t miore whoI.aome th&o rdlnory U"àh0 jjeake" an s

rnch .a.isier t. prepare-require no bohlng anti no est>king.

Ail the Meat of the Golden Wheat
Ma"e by

Tihe Canadian Shiredded Whcat Company, Limited
N iagara Fait, Ont

Toronto Offices 49 Wefllngton Street East N

26 Inch Qulckt Change Eniyn. Lathe

IirANIEI' CSEGETORONTO, !A Remtdntial and Day Schooi for Iloya.'ST AN"mrEtFS COLLE ONTARIO.a.Il-~~ m
Roa iia 01es pe and. Lever Sc.koI. 0aiendar sont onap$haiea.
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1I ANSWERIZ<G ADVP4ITIBEMEITS, PLEAU MENImON "THE CANÀflLI OOURIYA",

1The Wolves' Defeat
By AGNES M. ROGERS (Aged 16).

MR» AND MILTON, and their
campi Aioma. loisd anda Duglas

(thp lt Alodee hure ad Dearlas
toh rie ud fsot, ahn ofi coure he

eouldfl god eu itot n, bif crl andv
gao Lat ilite sty la il.be nà

ardount oai te cap bingth fu on i
a i th cam mals fl o wl

ht vas a cold da y iu Deemllber. -Mr.
MNit,in 1l11d gonle te bis work, and Ms
milton was preparedl to ride to tiie clty

to) doi iojne shopping. 8h. wore a beavy
ILear.akini cape, and Loodl, for shie could

nmt stndl %vry% mucbi col. lier husbsnd
biail told hier te hurry back, and she
salit that about two o'clock mii expectied

tereturui.
Turie woe ou. Tvo eolc carnle, aud

neo sigu of bier. Tbree o'lcthen four,
amjjI by tlis. timle Mr. Milto hit biar-

uese is horse, suit stolck sinle pis-
tels iu hiSI. bIt, aitl waLs jus't golng eut
(if thev door, %%,leu the voice of blis
dsuigbiter made hl stop. " Fa tber' youi
are u",t, gninlg tie tleet mlother wLli al
couple of pistols in yotir beit? What

cîdyun do if at bear or mornie wolves.-
ovrokyotu 11peas. take, youir rifle."

"lYen are' rilbt, dagt"lieaseed
ii1iof il al minuiilte otu1i se had is li ri fle,

revady, sud then kis1sing iaii she tlptoed
iili the ehliireu's bedrooli.

Mci. Milton %vas about hajlf-vay' to th .
'tywben h.e leard the patter of bermtes'

bioofs. lie diri-w rein and waited, and
sudnythe formn or hie wif. ioornied

-01h, Johnl, wby dcl youl corneI for mie?t ru sutre 1 eouldig have reaebede( borne

tWegi ta el y oul tie. trutb, Malry, 1
vasq a littiv bit auixils abou)tt y 1ou, sud,

of couirse, you, cau'it hlamie mie for mtart-
ing oIfflafter yen.»

"No, Johni, I eoint ldeed1, 1 woldh
laedono. the . sarne."

vIko our would, joli littie toad,
bier huebsuarti it mad, pereblung hlm hiesd

sauliiy ou one Ride.
WwlWowl Wýovl"

"Jon, lit' (balf uit ? " M me. Miltor]
ccled, clasplng lier biande to bier fore-

-Wow! Wow! (, 1 amle the valil-
ilug rry atgaln.

"For he-avenl's sak, aryv, go. Ride for
your lifel" shirleked M,%r Milton. 0On
liuii ou they 1ev, %Vhoen su4lly Maryl'.
horseaere to one( side andii thirew bier
into tii. anov. Withi one boulnd bier humii-
baud uas off bis herse, aind by bier sîde.
Tl'ie i.fse dldn't wait for tir riders,
buit raceit on.

('c--lcamie at low anar], and tile
nevxt instant th. leaider of a park of
velves bourudid forwardi. "Drav%% your
cap closi-lY arotund yon)i and lie stli e

Lag oarsIiy.
Rais;lugt bis r-ifle hie fired, and tie,

leader driippieit dead. Tii. otiiera were
not long devouiringz hlm. Oue Wolf vas
ahot, over Mfrs. Mitu ody, and bier
cle)thes, Nvre gtainied lu blod

For aui bour Mir. Mîlton tougbit bravely,ý
tbeu middlenly h lfit is pisýtol fali frorn
bis baud, lIre tottered, then strsigbtenedl
imeitl algain. "Oh1, -John, yen are burt,
Mcm. Miltou sald, ralslng berself ou bier

".ie, clown, Mary, l'Il b. ai rilht in al
uiitunte," h.e answered.

Mcf. Milton hiai been bitten on th. Ieg
bY a wolf, anu i b.as nesrly frozen

with Ilie roid, but woufl h. give lu wben
the lite of a weman sud four children de-
petied on hlim? No, neyer, not tilI the
Iiast breaitb lef t bis body. In those few
minutes; of pauise lie sllently prayed that
h. mlgbt vin tiie battle, and (lad heard
hlm, as vo shall presently sc.

"Corne, Miiry, y on must elirnb up the
tre, and in s littie while 1 will join
yen."

"(oeil gracious, John, I nover climnbeil
a trve in my life, and boy die yeu thîuk
1 irnul now 7,

,"Mary, vo of tes bave te de thuings we
itn't 11kp, sud if yon refuse we vill both

ermh:sRaid etly.

aud hurryingl~ said, "I arn ready, John,
fo; any. thing .'

With a int smille Mr. Milton assisted
her te climb the. tree.

For some turne Mr. Milton paced up
and down trying to bring feeling into
i.. benunibed limbs, but tinie was not

blis, for the wolves, having reiuforcedl
tbierrselves, camne baek. Quîckly Mr.
Milton climbed tbe tree and sat with one
arrn supporting blis wife.

The nigbt wore on and dayligbt came.
There were stili soine wolves hanging
arouund, and, of cour.e, it would be very
dangerous to, get down yet.

Abouit four ini the morning Mr. 'Milton
liibed down and. looked around. Every-
thing se e to b ail rîght, and atleast

b.e rould try to reach home.
Wbetn MNfrs. Miiilton 'ad stamsped a lit-

tie feelingi into lier feet she tursied to
bier huisband, and witb tears standing on
ber clark eyvelasbes sbip said, 'John,
hadu(i't we better thiank God for protect-
in! uis?"

"Tes, 'Mary, 1 think we bad," he an-
swered. With bis airr around bier waist

hie kneit by b ler side, and tbey thanked
God for bis tender (-are, and asked that

Tbey badi not a very great ways to
walIk on arcounit of M.Nr. -Milton knowing
4,, maniry short euts.

Oh, whiat a. spone was in that lIttie
cabin, wblen Mfr. and Mrs. Miiltonarve
hiome. "Dalddy bas dlefealte. a Pack of
wolvesi" shouted Carl elapping hie handls
in delight. andl tben running to bris
monther ho buried bis beadli lier dressu.

"Three ebepers for the. wolves' defecat,l'
sbouted Caroline, and willingiy the lit-
tiv troop oif ieblîd(ren souinded thein,

TI'ii news spread 11ke wlflre tbrougli
tii. ramp. Mrs. 'Miltonl was no longer
ralled "al delicate littie thing'- by the
camp mepn, but was given tire naine of
-Thé Little Reéroine of thé Woodsý." And
whant abouit bier linsband? Tie (fld ail thé.
wvork, but woul't it bave been harder
if Mcm%. Milton band vrled and hadl carriiî
On in such styvle? Indevid, bie was pleamed
wlith thec naine, and( often called bier that
hiniself.

Tho. bossi gaive lii $200 to spend o~n
bis familv, sud whien bie dierl a plate was
prit lu tile chulrrcb witbi tire st.ory* , "The

Woles Dfeait" written on it iu short
forin,

Crtifledl by Jeuýni Rogers.

The Mother Goose Town.
;id eook hors. to Balnbur v Cross

Tol see anr ON lady on a whit ors.

P ERHIAPS it neyer orourred tor voir.
tullgbi y ou bhave beard the Motiier

Gooe MgI, a hundifred tiies or more.
to woucler if thevre eveir wns snch a place
usg Banbul)ry, wbere it waq, sud wbat
sort of a queper old town it eoulid b.

I3anbuirv l4 iu Eulandl and lu gtilI iln
exîstence, arrd up to a ver 'y sbort turnle

nigo was uucba-!nlged( as in thov dayswh4
it wvaqm ade" farnon b y thé 'nuirsry

nbie. Buti it speenq that Iatel v cie
Inlabtatsof Bauriiry have been made

qid by' the s4iLyht Of tii. aucient buildings
bielug tori down and niolderu edifices
e-rec-ted lu their place. Evtiu "l'e Old
Peindleer Inn,» wii bears ti. dqte of
1662, la abolit to b. destroyved and soion
tii. quaint panelleil roms with waviug
irreizilar eilings. and uuexppcted bearnu.
,ind the. (Iobe roor n l the courty' ard.

wlitb Its beaultifull atone rnullioned vini-
Sdow. its panelled walls4 and plasteredl
cdrllngs 5sald te ccntaiin toe finest Jaco
bean work iu the country, wil 1 be but
n. mernoryv.

lu tl-e proces; of teariug, dowu. maflv
interpqtin- "'inds» baqve been made. (Id
coins bave been r'cke. -up lu plienty* ,
mpost of tbem bviust, copper snd beloug-
îug te the elghteentb eeutury. But tili.

mnmt; Rtrikimy diieeveiT ÎI-as be a.

FOR THE JUNIORS
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